Florida’s energy efficiency industry is thriving. Let’s keep it that way.

More than 118,000 people work in Florida’s growing energy-efficiency sector. Energy efficiency jobs:

- are woven throughout Florida’s economy, from manufacturing to professional services to engineering
- include a range of professions; thirty-eight are shown here

From design and construction to weatherization work, Florida’s energy efficiency workforce matters.

Energy efficiency improves quality of life. It:

- creates jobs
- grows the economy
- saves Floridians money on their energy bills, helping balance family budgets

Please support policies and programs that will help keep Florida’s energy efficiency workforce strong.
Introducing a few of the **118,000+ Florida** energy efficiency pros

**Richard Anderson,**
Certainteed Machine
Works, Winter Haven, FL
District: FL09

**Katie Niorem,**
Evolve Technologies,
LLC, Panama City
Beach, FL
District: FL02

**Billy Davis,**
Katerra/Dangoo,
Melbourne, FL
District: FL08

**Jack Finnegan,**
Truly Nolen of America,
Deerfield Beach, FL
District: FL22

**Steve Kay,**
Central Florida
Community Action
Agency, Gainesville, FL
District: FL03

**Marjorie Pedrick,**
Naylor Association
Solutions, Gainesville, FL
District: FL03

**Derrick Blue,**
Coastal Bay Properties,
Plant City, FL
District: FL15

**Mark Gordos,**
Gale Insulation,
Tarpon Springs, FL
District: FL12

**Suzette Meyer,**
Fleetmatics,
St. Pete Beach, FL
District: FL13

**Robert Naini,**
Spray Foam Advisor,
Crestview, FL
District: FL01

**Paola Garcia,**
PG Homes,
Doral, FL
District: FL25

**Jaime Conner,**
ThermoSeal,
Vero Beach, FL
District: FL08

**Jennifer Clarke,**
CLEARcut, Tampa, FL
District: FL14

**Thomas Luecke,**
Katerra/Dangoo,
Fort Lauderdale, FL
District: FL22

**Bill Lippy,**
Fi-Foil Company,
Lakeland, FL
District: FL15

**Edward Blanchard,**
Davidson Insulation &
Acoustics, Port Charlotte, FL
District: FL17

---

**I communicate why EE is important for business.**

**Sherri Diaz,**
Fi-Foil Company,
Auburndale, FL
District: FL09

---

**I am the Director of Energy Services, managing WAP & LIHEAP.**

**Michael Roberson,**
Lake Community Action
Agency, Sanford, FL
District: FL07
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Steve Alexander, EnergyOrbit, Melbourne, FL District: FL08

Allyson Tombesi, Titan America LLC, St. Petersburg, FL District: FL13

Peeraya Inyim, OHL- Arellano Construction Co., Doral, FL District: FL26

Javier Froimzon, OBMi Architecture, Miami, FL District: FL24

Ted Blanchard, Davidson Insulation & Acoustics, Murdock, FL District: FL17

Luigi Leon, PG Homes, Doral, FL District: FL25

Kellie Ramos, Atkins, Winter Garden, FL District: FL10

Trista Brophy, City of Oldsmar, Tampa, FL District: FL14

Michelle DeLora, Schenkel Shultz Architecture, Lake Mary, FL District: FL07

Frisner Jean-Pierre, Sequil Systems, Boynton Beach, FL District: FL21

Robyn Dowsey, Eco-Build Strategies LLC, Eustis, FL District: FL06

James McDonald, OBM International, Coral Gables, FL District: FL27

Barbara Garcia, NexGen Compliance Assistance, Tamarac, FL District: FL20

Doug Kettles, Clean Cities Central FL, Merritt Island, FL District: FL08

Robin Reinaerts, National Energy Foundation, Merritt Island, FL District: FL08

Marta Marello, Miami-Dade County, Miami, FL District: FL27

I am a project engineer [for] green building projects seeking certification.

Kenyona Pierre, Miami-Dade County Public Schools, Miami Gardens, FL District: FL24

We help [clients] design green buildings that optimize occupant health.

Sean Baraoidan, REAL Building Consultants, Tampa, FL District: FL14
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